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Laetsch: Dispositionen ueber die zweite von der Synodalkonferenz angenomme

anbcrl

182 ~llllolltlonrn
(illanorlltnrrltc
llkr blr 111cltc
brr e~noballonfcfflll,
eolid, substantial food, such u the young theologian needs and the
old pnator reliabea.
studies,
In hie hie outlines,
hi■
bis mony other writinp.
aermona,
l£esser boa left to tho Church be loved so well, ond eapecioll:, to itl
pn1tora, a precioua heritage. Though ,vritten from ten to thirt:,-fite
years ago, though written chiefly in the Germon longuoge, they are
still of grant vnluo to this do:,. It ,vould be n almmo if this talent,
which God through His aervont hos gh•cn to us, should o,•cr be buried
in tho nnpkin of oblivion. Let us moko diligent ueo of this t.olent lest
tho words of tho Lord npply to us also, Luke 10, 24. 20: "Tako from
him tho pound and give it to him thnt hnth ten pounds. For I u:,
unto you, Tlmt unto every ono which hnth lmll be gh·cn, ond from
him that hath not even thot ho bath sholl bo token nwny from him."
God gront to our ministry tho humble trust nnd conscientious faithfulness of our sainted Dr. Yezgcr I
Tu. LABTSOH,

c;Dii4Jofitionrn il~tr bit arorite uon brr e-,nob,dfonferrna
<fuangditnrtiije.
angrnommtne
Quinquaocfimii.
11n n tt ~- 16, 21- 23.
S)ct natiittidjc
B•. t 1Dlcnf
bcrninnnt
dj
nidjtB
uom GJcij GJoltc mi&cl
fcinbe inner~nl& unb au{Je~am'bn~ct
f bet ftirdje bc iimpfen
oft untcr
bcm 9lamcn bet miificnfil)aft bn6 Cfbanoclium, uon bcm nUcrbino
6 oilt:
Ulor. 1, 23, a&er auclj oana gchJifJ tun~t ift: !U. 24. 25. S>icfcB QSift
hJirb auBgefPrlbt in bcn 8citungen,
B iibct bn 9lnbio, bon bcr 9lcbncr•
'flil~ne, bon biclcn ftanacln. Si>n~cr bie ~ntnuno niitio:
IB(ciicn auir unbcnuorrcn mit bent 9Jlollcrnilmu8!
2.

1. i>cnn ct ubct nidjt, lun B oiittlidj ift;
n r au U un i b c n ~ c ii n n b 11 n b bi c 6 cl i o !cit.

1.
ftlat 1mb bc11tliclj ~attc ~0.:f111 fcin 1?cibcn 1111b 6tcrbcn borljer•
gcfagt, 18. 21. i)amit rcbctc et nut, 1ua1 oottlidj tune, tunB @ott fell>er
gefagt ~attc, unb hJar 11Ji1Icn1, ficlj bcm ~men @ottcB gnna unb
gar au filgcn, fcin miort nicljt nur im @Iaubcn nnaunc~mcn, fonbcm
naclj biefcm mort a11clj au ljanbcln, BclcB
!ofte,
hJal
nidjt
lun22.
tunljt11Jo1Ic.
@ana
,drul, lt
<fr tuilI
ljabcn,
~(!ful agt ljat. <fr !onnte mm nidjt
notig
tunrum
bcrfteljcn,
baB
fei.
1?cibcn unb tSterflen paitc nicljt au fcinen morftcllunocn boll bem
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~llllolltloncn Iller
lbangctlcnrcltc
btc 11Dcitc

brr f59RobaUonfcmq.

188

IRef(tail. - 60 g~t cl bil auf bcn ljeutigen stag. IJlan '°t gembe
an
ban 1!dbcn ~(!f ~tifti gar mandjcrlci au1aufe~n unb au tabeln.
IJlan Iefe ~Uq,crl ..~ogmatit• II, 416, tuo aulgcfiiljrt tuirb,
ltitificrt:
ia hlie bee
11lmfdj
~<!:fn
(Bott tonne
auf anbere
bal
eriofungllucc!
IBeife, fraft fcincr 1Dladjtbolltonuncnljcit, bic !Renfdjcn crlofen; el fet
berfcljrt, fidj GJott all cincn bcrma{Jcn 8ilrncnben borauftcllcn, bafs ec
nm: burdj bcn !:ob fcincl cigcncn <Soljncl bccfoljnt tuctbcn fonne; el
fei ungcrcdjt, bcn nnfdjnlbigcn ~ef11111 filr bic <5ilnbcn anbcrct !nm•
f•n au ftrafcn; ~ljtifti 1!cibcn fci bon an !nract maucr gchlcfcn, um
ctoigc ~o1Icnftrafcn nb3ubiii3c11, fci nlfo fcin nbiiquntcl 1!cibcn uftu.
fll(c bicfe mcbcnlartcn fommcn clicnbaljct, bafJ mnn nidjt rcbd, tual
giittlidj ift, fidj nidjt nn bnl ljnit, 1uaB @ott in bet <Sdjtift gcojfcnbcn:t
~t. fonbcrn bcnft unb rcbct nnb Icljd, lual!Jlcn•
mcnfdjlidj
ijt.
Sic
f•n 11Jollcn bcn
@oft in bic 81unngl jacfc unfcrcc !llcrnnnft
oucn
ftrcfcn. 91idjtig 1!utljct: ,.m3ct bift bu ljofjiirtigcr, nnbnnl6arct ~eufcl,
brr bu fragcn barjjt, lunrum er c nidjt fonjt unb oljnc bic Seifc tud
!Biajt bu iljm m3cifc unb !l7lnu fcQcn unb tuiiljicni SDu fontcft bor
8rcubc fpringcn, bniJ ct cl tut, burdj lucldjc ~cifc er mill, nllcin bas
bn cl erlangcjt." (<St. 1!. XX, 882.) ~iitcn 11Jit uni bot foldjct GJc•
finnungl Glic cntfpringt bcm ltngTnubcn nub fliljrt oana ge1ui5 aum
:tcufeI in bic ,c;)ii1Ic.
2.
Ill. 28. ~ctruB lunr ~Cffu cin ~Cnftoi3. Cfr montc bal m!cd ~<!:fn
~efuB
ljinbcrn. ,Onttc
bcm !Buufdj ,ctti
bannluilifaljd, hlal tuiirc
Otloorbcni Cffn
11 ut c, !R 21, Tcibcn unb ftcrbcn. eo ljatte cl
OJoU bon Cfluigfcit bcfdjTojjcn, fo ljnttc er cl in fcincm !Bod gcluciilfagt.
~al 11Jar bcr ,rnn, bcn bcr brcicinigc QJott anr l!rlofung bd mcnfdj•
Iidjcn GJcfdjicdjtB gcfnut ljattc. ~nttc ~CffuB bcn mat tlJelti angcnom•
men, fo ljiittc er bnmit nidjt mar bcn !mi1Icn feinel lllatctl beradjtd,
fonbcrn nudj bal !med bet Cfdiifung umniigTidj gcmncljt, ba ct ja bann
feI&cr cin <Siinbcr gctuorbcn unb fclber bet Cfdofung T,c.biitftig gchJefen
.
ltliirc ScTdj fatanifdjc llcrfndjung I
<So jtcljt cB nodj ljcntc. ffl!c bic bcrfdjicbcncn ~ljcoticn bet Iller•
nunftgliiubigcn finb nut llcrfudjc <SatanB, bal !Bed bet fBcfcligung
bet !ncnfdjcn au
ma bet ~cufcl bic l!dofung burdj <rljtiftum
ljat bcrljinbctn
fonncn,
nidjt
fo fudjt ct jcQt bic <Sclig!eit bet !Jlcnfdjcn
unmoglidj au madjcn burdj cine falfdjc Cfrlofunglfcljrc, inbcm cc bcn
teuflifdjcn GJcbanfen bet <ScIC,ftctTofung unb m!cdgcrcdjtigfeit auf bie
ffanacI bringt, tuoburdj <iljtifti 1!eibcn unb <Stcrben aTB bet einaioe
GJrunb unfcrcr <Scligfcit ganaiidj
tuirb.
aufgcljobcn
~iitcn
11Jir uni
bot a1Icn foTdjcn ~rrTcijrcn, nidjt nut bor bcm grobcn !JloberniBmul,
fonbem boc jcbem llcrfudj <SatanB,
<rljrijtum all allcinigen ffdfen
btl ,Ccill au rauben unb unfcrc <Sciig!cit auf ben 6anbgrunb eigmer
!Bede au bauenl 6predjen tuir mit bemfdbcn ~etrul: Wi,o~. 4,
u

10--12. 20.
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3nllocabit.
~olj. 11S, 9-17.

•affionlacit. 3n unfem CBottelbicnftcn
auf
bcf luirb uni,
onberl
Clh:unb bet
d}id}te. bic h>unbcrbare S!icbe unfcrl ,CciTanbcl
bot bic GSccTe gcftellt. (S!ieb 75, 7 a.)
(!ljc 3ef111 fcincn @ang 11ac1J GJctljfcmanc antrat, ermaljnte et
f cine 3ilngcr, in feiner S!iebe au bTeibcn. i>icfc !Dlaljnung giit au~
uni. i>urdj bal bcdcfenc OJottclluod
ljcutc ruft er uni
au:

,,IBJeifict in meincr S!ielie ! "
1. !!IH c 11> it u n I a11 b c r 1j a It en 1j a r, c n ,

l1J c n n ID it
in f eincr 1Hcbe Ueibcn luoUen.
2. !Belli} rcid}cr 6cgcn aul fciner 1Hcbc auf uni
1j c r a fJ f Ii c fs t.

1.

n. !nit c inc m <Sabe ftcnt 1ml ~Q!ful fcine ~ciianblTiebe in
i!jrer oanacn ,ecrdidjfeit bor bic eceTc, SB. 9n. !mcTd} cin tncrgTei~I
!Bic innig unb cinaigadig mufs bicfc .i!icfJc fcin I ~ 111 Q!rTofungituedautagc,
tritt fie ffar
SB. 18; 1 ~olj. 8, 16. ~ljr aUcin bcrbanfen tuir
unfcre <!:t1Dii1jT11ng, SB. 16, unb bic Statfadjc, ban luir (tljrijti ffreunbe
finb, SB. 14. Oljnc bic S!icbc <.t~rifti
tuiiren luir bcrTorengcgangcn,
1 ~olj. 4, 9. 19b.
b. Aonncn luir abet auf bie maucr in fcincr i!icbc bTcibcni Sir
biefer
S!icl>e fo unluiitbig, oft amlj gcrabcau unbanl6ar bagcgm.
Unfcr OJiaube ift fdjh>ad}. tllie1Icic1Jt luirb cl:! uni 11mnogtidj fcin, in
~fEfu S!iebe. au bTei6cn
1. ~eful fcibft fagt uni, IDic luir uni au bcrljaitcn 1ja6
cn, tuenn
IDir in fcincr S!ieI,e f>TciC,en 1Do1Icn, SB. 10a. !mir miiffcn fcine G.lcbote
ljaTten. !Bic, finb IDir ~riftcn bcnn IDicbcr untcr bcm @cfcb, Stcinel•
IDcgl. ,.QJebot"
~rifti
ift ncimiid} bal @lbangciium. SDal fo1Ien tuir
im QJiauben anneljmcn, ~olj.12, 49 f.; 6, 40. 47; 12, 86. \Dcmgcmciu
fo1Ien h>ir auclJ IDanbein, IJlljiI. 1, 27; 1 ,ctr. 1, 16; ei,t;. 4, 1. ~rifti
OJebote ljciit man, IDcnn man bon ecracn an iljn giaufJt unb cin gott•
f cligcl S!cben fi\ljrt. Blur fo f>Teibt man in fcincr S!icbc.
2. (tljrifhtl feT6ft bicnt uni aTI IBotliiTb-, 18. 10b. <!:r biicb in bet
S!iebe feincl ljimmlifd}en
gcrneIBaterl, luciI er
feincn !miUcn tat, ~olj.
10, 17 f.; IRattlj. 8, 17. !Bit fo1Icn feinem fBeifi,iel foTgcn.
c. !Bollen h>ir in bet i!iebe ~efu beljarren, bann miifien tuir fie
ftetl bot unferer 6eeTe beljaiten, milffen burdj bal Q!bangcTium immcr
bclfer mit unferm ,CeiTanbe unb feinem Wnaben1Di1Icn bc!annt hJcrbcn,
audj fodh>ciljrenb im OJwet mit iljm bcrfcljrcn, nor. 8, 16 f.; ~olj.
IS, 89; IRarf.18, 88; 1 ~ff. IS, 17. S!ieb 257, 2.
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~P•tlttonna llfler btc 11Dcltc ll11a11ocltmrcttc bet 6911aballnfffnl, 1H

2.
ICUI bcz: 2ic1Je (tljtlfti fHc{Jt fdjon in biefem 2ebm 1: e i dj e 1:
Ei e aen auf a1Ie, bic i!jn IiclJ!jabcn. i)al bdont qdftul ljiu. C&
nennt:
•· • ff 1: cub e ", 18. 11. IBcz: tn fcinei: 2ic1Jc bleibt, bcz: IDil:b
ftteubc ljaflcn, unb atuaz: nidjt blo{Jc iz:btfdje ffz:cube,
ljci5t,bie bez:geljt, fon"
llem .mcinc ffz:cubc", bal
bic ffz:eube, bie fein ,t;eitanbl~q
etfillit unb baz:aul in bic ,t;cz:acn fcincz: CBliiuf>iaen acaoffen tuirb. i)al
cine blciflenbe OCnube, bic fidj bcfonbctl in bet stz:ilbfaI bctuiiljrt
unb 3unimmt,
uni>
bie ftctl tuiidjft
bil fie im ,t;immcI fdjiic{Jiidj bo1I•
fommen luitb.
b. .i}z:udjt", !8.16, bcfonbcrl .2icbe", 18.12.17. ~ebet,
lier in bet 2icbc (iljtifti ijt, ift hJic cin lclJcnbiacr, frudjttraaenbct t8aum,
!llf. 1, 8. ~ luirb tun, ,.tual idj cudj acbictc", 18. 14. C!:t tuil:b .fftudjt
brinaen", 18. 16, unb fcinc ijrudjt tuirb .blri&cn•, 18. 16. ma. 2c1Jen
bcr ffinbcr GJotfcl ijt mit fdioncn ~uacnbcn unb autcn IBeden oeaiert,
!Jlatt!j. IS, 16; C!:p!j. 2, 10; stit. 2, 14. Sl)icfc IBcrfc beraeljen nidjt mit
fonbetn
bet IBelt,
biciIJcn in C!:tuigfcit, Offcnb. 14, 18.
c. C!: tr c n n t n i I, m. 15. !Benn 1ui1: in bet 2ic1Je ~C!:fu bleiflcn,
bann finb luir fcine fftcunbc, aufB innioftc mit i!jm bctbunbcn,
immetunb nidjt
Bit fcnncn iljn.ffncdjtc.
unb
bcrfteljcn
beffct, tual et tut. i)ic
aro5cn 2cbcnllrntfcI lofcn fidj; bcnn: !l3.11Sb. !Bit fttaudjcln nidjt
mcljt im munfeln, fonbcrn luanbcln fidjcr im 2idjt. (Untucnbuna auf
bai fciolidjc 2cbcn.)
d. W c I, c Uc t lj o tun o, !8. 16b. !Bet in bet 2ic1Jc (tljtlfti
&lci6t,
in fcincm 9lamcn bcten; bcnn (iljrlftul ift fcin ffteunb
bet fann
unb ffiitfprcdjcr. <Sein @clJct tuirb audj immet er'fjort hJetbcn.
6 dj I 11 {J. !Bic tcidjlidj hJcrbcn bic
cgnd,
acf
bie in bet i!ielie
2icb<Bott owe, bas audj tuir au bicfen GJcfeaneten
~C!:fu blci6cnl
,t;fErm
acljorcnl
256, 12. 18.
Ql. 3, ff.

1,

bc

!Reminilcere.
~ o lj.

bet

15, 18-21S.

llnfct stc1st ijt cin stcil bet Iceten
(iljrlfti
tJlebc
an fcinc ~llnget.
C!:t feibft faat, hJatum ct i!jncn bicfc i>inac boraulbcdilnbiat, 3o!j. 16, 1.
!Rid}t nur finb ~tiftcn bcmfcUJcn C!:Icnb unterhJotfen tuic anbcrc
(eionntaalcbanaclium), fonbcrn fie !jaben nodj ein bcfonbercl (tljtlften•
!reua au traacn. C!:in !teiI bicfcl sttcuael ift bet ,t;as ber !Belt. i>abOn
rcbet
,t;Cftt in biefcm !tcit unb aciat uni,
IBanm lllit uni an hem (,at Ila IBdt ni4t fl•len f•llm.
1. IBciI el aana natildidj ift, bah bie IBeit uni
Ii a &t;
2. hJ e iI e I u n I tr aft Ii dj f e i n m u ti , hJ e n n b ie 1B e It
u nl !j a Bt.
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S>lllloflthmm lllff ble 111eltc Cl11Gn11ctlmrcltc ber Ei~nobclUonftmq.

..

1.

!Bet ift bic IBein 18. 21 b; ~olj. 16, 8; alie, bie 3<!:fum n°" n~ unb
aII iljren eeitanb cdannt
angcnommen Jjaben; nidjt nut bic otofJcn
gutmiitigcn !Bcitfinbcr.
i!ciftcret, fonbetn audj bie ~TcidjgQitigcn,
i>icfe !Belt Jjat (iljrijtum
immcr geljafst. snte 3uben 1uartctcn auf
bcn !Jleffial; bodj Jjafsten fie (Iljriftum, luciI ct iljnen f>caeugtc, ba(J iljtc
Dede bofe fcicn, 3olj. 7, 7. <5oidj eincn !Uleffial 1uontcn fie ni*·
<5oTdj einen Oeiianb luiII bie !Belt Jjcutc
ganac
nodj nidjt. i>nl
<!:ban"
ift iljt iirgeriidj;bon1ual
tcbet,
(Iljrifti
cl
bon fcincm
,ctfon,
djcn, bon
er8uftanb bci !U?enf
bem
cinaigen !Beg
i!ef>en
ift bet !Belt nidjt nnr cine Storljcit,
fonbcrn ein ftrgcrnil.
gana natiiriidj,
Slarum iit cl
ba(J bic !Belt audj bic cr(jriftcn Jjafst.
<Iljriften finb ef>en 1uie iljt omrr, bet fie bon bcr !Belt erluiiJjit
nidjt betf>ergen,
ljat. mctl
bafJ fie gana anbcrct ~rt finb aII bic
lonncn fie gnr
IBeit; bnl luollcn fie audj nidjt berf>crgen; unb bic !Belt f>cfdjulbigt
fie: 3ljt luont f>cffer fein aII 1uit. lhtb bafi iljt eigcnc.6 @ctuifien
fiir
bie (Iljtiften acugt, bergriiiJcd nut bcn ~afi. - ijcrnct: Wpoft. 4, SO.
(Djriften miifien bon bcm acugen, 1ual
erfiint,
iljt ~era
miiffcn
bal feliomadjcnbc (!:bangciium bcnen prcbigen, bic ell nidjt 1uiffc11. ma bic !!Belt
fidj af>ei: nodj nidjt gciinbed Jjat, fo iit ball <!:bangciimn iljr audj nodj
immet anftii{sig unb iirgeriidj. !Benn bic !Bert nidjtfdjiiefiiidj
ljiircn luiII,
redjt
mu(J bcr
iljt
bcrf> bie !Baljrljeit fagcn, SU. 22. 24.
9lur auf c i n e IBcifc fiinncn luir bicfem Onb cntrinncn: !Denn
toii: eincn anbcrn <Iljriftum
brn, prcbigcn nTI
bci: fidj 1m3 im <!:bangeiium gcoifenbarl Jjat; I\Jcnn !Dir uni in unfcrm !BnnbcI bet !Belt
8cngnil
bann
nnfcrm
GJTauf>en
gieidjjtcllen; lucnn IDii: iibcrljaui,t fcinbon
'irf>ct
finb luir audj !cine <Iljriftcn
bic mcljr.
!Belt bic (r(jriftcn ljaf}t;
natilriidj, <!:I i~
bafs
13olj. 8, 18.

Belt

2.

IBicimcljt f on uni baJ cin Stroft fcin, lucnn luit mcrfcn, bah bic
uni ljafst, tDciC toir ~Jjriften finb, Wpoft. 5, 41. S)ctB ift uni cin
8cidjcn, bafsi)icnei:
toir <!Jjrifti
finb, bic et bon bet !Belt crluiiljlt ljat,
bic f>ci <Bott in @naben fteljcn, 1 ,ctr. 4, 14. S)nnn finb luir audi
nicmaII allcin im i!eibcn. 1Ucb 280, 5; 262, 2. !Benn 1uir fo mit iljm
Icibcn, f o lucrben luir
Octriidjfcit
iljmaudj cinftciugcljcn,
mit
aur
9lom.
8, 17; 1 ,eti:. 4, 18; im Ic,tcn <Bcridjt luirb ct fidj au uni f>efcnncn.
ilcr !Belt ea& lann uni aifo nidjt fdjabcn; biclmcljr fiint bicfcr
auf
unb toirb fid'J cinft f djrec!Iid} an iljr riidjcn; benn I\Jal
man bcn II'ljriftcn .aufiiot,
bcm
ljatOC!rrn
bal angetan,
man wi,ojt.
9, 4. - GScljcn toii: nui: au, bafs el unfer ltljriftenhnn ift, 1ual uni:! ben
Oafs
13. 95; 1,ctr. 4, 15. 16; 9tiim. 2, 28. 24.
IBeitbei:
cinttiigtl
ilai:um: 1 ,ctt. 4, 19. RJittcn hlir <Bott um cin ge.bulbigel Ocra,
flefeljicn toit unfetc 6cclcn <Bott, bcm gctrcuen <5djii4>fet, nnb trojtm
toit uni mit Blom. 8, 18.
!it. e.
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Oaaft.
!1l a i: !. 10, B~IS.
~l!ful ljattc fcinen ~ilngetn fein 1!eiben unb e5tet'6en botaulbet•
lilnbigt, nidjt
iljnen
abet
umeine uncttoadete Bleuig!eit au
T>tingen
~ ben IBeh>c:il feinet fflltuiff
Itefctn.
enljeit
unb
Blein,
au
bal 1?eiben
ift in bet eigentiicljc 8tuccf, tuoau ct auf <!:tben gdommen i~.
!l)abutdj ljat ct fcin Q:dofungl!luet! bolienbet. Uet bal S!eiben urib
Stn&en ljat nodj cincn nnbem, cf>enfalil! ungemein pi:a!tifdjen 81Decf,
auf ben ~eful in unfcnn src,te au fpi:cdjen !ommt.

Bann finb avir relf,te ttntutanen unferl SHnlal i-<!fu?
!!Benn tuit iljm folgen
1. in b c r S! e i b enI tu i It i g !cit ,
2. in udjtc r ~ien ftf ntig!cit.

1.
~oljanncl unb ~afobuB~(!:fu
ctluadeten &eftimmt
<!i:jdjeinen in
bcr ,Oci:riidjfcit
Wufticljhmg
aur meffianifdjcnbel
Sl'iinigrcidjl.
3n
bicfcm .ff'iinigrcidj luo1Itcn fie fidj cin gutcl! 5IUiibdjcn fidjctn.
fie
aJctuifs,
an 3 C!:fmn 1mb Iicbtcn iljn
iljten
all,Ociiaub;
.!Jlnngct
abet banclJen,
tueldj
lul?Tcljct
Rn <!dcnntnil , lueidjet <!igcn•
nub! ~C!:fuB bcicljd fie cincB fllefrcrn, tn. 88. 89. Blidjt iiu{sere ~ten•
ftrl[ungcn forrcn iljncn bie (inuptfnclje fein. 6ein 9lcidj ift bielmeljt ein
91cidj, luoi:in ell butdj,Oerdicljfcit
S!cibcn antgcljt.
60 ftcmb c~ mit 3 C!:fu. !BicbicI ljnt ct gciittcn, bet ba tuat bet
!lllcrberndjtcfflc 1111b llnlucdcjtcl 3ef. 158, 2. 8. Y!ul fiiljccnl ftljnTidjel
milffcn fcinc ~ iingct crluadcn. Q:tft fragt ct fie: tll. 88. llnb all
fie aIB tcdj
tc S)onncrllfinbcr, 1Ulatf. 8, 17, bci iljrcm fcutigcm ste~eta•
mcnt, oljnc Iangc 311 iibcrTcgcn, mit iljtct Y!ntluod ljccauipia!Jen, ba
jagt ct iijncn bitcrt: !ll. 39. 40. !BaB baB allel in fidj fcljlofs, edannten
fie bamnTI allcrbingl
ljcrnaclj
fiir
8ucitcn
ljabcn
noclj
tcidjiidj
unb
nicljt,
ci erfaljren. abet
C!:f gilt
anc
alien (iljtijtcn. ~udj fie
miijjen fidj taufen Taiicn mit bcr S!cibcnBtaufc, fo bn{J cl iljncn o~ au•
mute luirb luic bcm ~ cifonb, ~f. 69, 1-3. Unb bet Stcldj, bet ~nen
in bet Bladjfoigc bargcrcidjt luitb-, ijt oft cin oat bitterer. Wulmalcn I
3n bet Sfraf t 3 C!:iu liinncn luit nun audj bnl tun, lual luit aul uni
frI&ft nidjt lciftcn fiinncn. 3n cigcncr .\lraft fonntcn bic ~iingct nut
f[icljcn, !Jlad. 14, 50. ~n bcr Straft iijtcl ~ciianbcl tranlcn fie tuid•
Iidj bcn ftcidj. !Safi bet ~rbriicrf>ticf nai,. 11, 83-38 fagt, ljat fidj
au allcn 8citcn
3n bet nraft bcl GJefrcuaigtcn fann bet
(iljtift mit !JJauluB
.cdjcn:
fpi:
Dtom. 5, 8. ltnb baa aIIcl nidjt mit bem
€:Si~cn aur Dlcdjtcn
,Ointctgcbanfcn
gana bet
tuillio
IDit
bcncn, h>c:ldjcn cl bereitd i~. ~n tcdjtct S!iclJe au
unferm ~eiTanb finb tuit mit bcm @S~cidjct aufticben,
bet
h>c:nn
~C&t
an jcncm stage nur gcbenft.
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2.
i)fc ~nngct tuaun cntrllftct Ubct bic bcibcn Wpoftcl. I.Sic ai:gutffl
fidj, ba{J bie fJciben iljncn auboroc!ommcn luarcn. <!ljrgcfa fta! ilnm o,i)aljct
bah
alicn im ,Ocracn.
~<!fu
fidj bal ni* fdjide
filt bic ffinbct feincO 9lcidjcl.
luoljt
60 ift cl
fJei l'Deltiidjen ffiltjten,
18. 49, afJet nidjt l,cf feinen Untcdancn, 18. 43. 44. Wulmalcnl2oljnf
Unb
aud) ball nid)t aul
ud)t in fatfdjct i)cnmt, fonbcrn in bet ftljn•
Ifdj!elt bell 1mcloe11nil~iocn
~dfti, 17Wm. 15, 1-8; ,111r.
2, 1-8.

811 fofdjct i)icnftfcrtigfcit
B nidjt gibt una ~<!fu
nm: bal ljctriidjfte
IBoxfJifb, fonbcxn and) bic .ntaft. 6cin S)icnft, fcinc <!rTofuno, bie h>it
im Glfaubcn ctgrcifcn,cra
iinbcrt ,O
unb <Sinn, bab 1uir ljinfort nidjt
mcl1t unB fclfJft fefJcn, 2 nor. IS, 15, 1mb mm bcm ~ cifanb unb unfcrm
!Riidjftcn bicncn, l)lattlj. 25, 84 ff.
I.Sein i)fcnft ift cl , bet81111
~(!f 11111 fo grou unb ljcrrfidj ma~,
OffcnfJ. IS, 12. 2icb 01, 1. <Soldjct S)icnjt, im @cijt unb in bcr .ffraft
3<!:fu an unfcm 11Jlitmenfdjcn octan, madjt audj uni lualjrljaft gtoB,
in unfcm
in bcn
cigcncn
, abelugcn, 1uoljI et
ruocn unjcrcr !Jlit•
d)riften unb unfcrJ ijcifanbcB
luir ,baburbcm
dj immcr aljnfi~cr lucrben.
IBilift bu gro[J fcin im 91':idje @ottel , beinem orouen Sl'onio iiljnfidj,
bcmn effete iljm nadj in 2eibcntllui1Iiofcit unb tedjtet S>ienjtfertigfcit
unb ljofe bit baau aul fcinem 2eibcn bie notioc straft.
.
St 1!.

Miscellanea.
S)ie 8aal, Ufihn. 11, 4.
lY fann fein 811>eifet fcin, bais in bicfcm !llcrfc bet GJiilJenname bm
IDei&lidjcn @crlifd ~. benn bie 2elarlcn bet betfdjicbenen !Ranuffril>te
ftimmm il&euin: orri••, ol,11 l11aµy,ar 70,,u Tfl Bdal. S>ie C,ch:cffcnbe <Stelle,
1 ffiln. 19, 18, ~t oana flat bal !Ral fulimnn; bcnn mn <!nbe bd IBetfel
ftqt 1~ P!',-6, Wudj bie il&etfe~ung bet LXX aciot bic \ICuffaffung Id
m!nnlidjm <B~n, folDOljl in bem Wrlilct tuic in bcm Wadjfq. i>ie IBulgata
~ : ant.a Baal, et omDe 01, quod DOD adoravit cum osculan1 mamia. CEine
f~ einfadje 1!ilfung biefet 6djtuietig!cit 1uitb bon ~- b. i>o&fdj~ in eincm
Wrlifel in bet ,.Seitfdjti~ filt neuteftamcntlidje
dja~" (~e~
!!Bifienf
2, 1981)
geboten, IDenn er batauf aufmedfam madjt, ba& bal fflte stcftament &ei
bem ,OinlDeil auf ben 18aallbicnft ben Woven folllo~t luic feinen .ffuitul
cinfcq mit bem IDei&Iidjen 6u&ftantib nc;::i, gtiedjifdj ,) alozii•'I• &eaei~,
IDoraul fldj audj bie Wnmeifung filt bCll IBoticfen im iilbifdjen <Bottcl•
edliitt, bie botfdjni&t, bas Jatt bel Wovennamcnl ugdat&!ill
hoechet getefm tuutbc. i>iel h>itb [Je~iitigt blltdj ~of. 9, 10, ~et. 8, H
unb f,cfonbetl ~et. 11, 18, hJD boechet birdt all !Jlataliete filt 18aat ge~ IDitb. (21
batum um fo Ieidjtet au betftc~en, bas audj f
tm on~fdjen stqt bel mtm ~amentl lBaaI, an fidj Neutr. Plur.,
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